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The Gospel According To Luke 

 

Chapter 10 

1 

(His disciples) yhwdymlt (from) Nm (Yeshua) ewsy (appointed) srp (these things) Nylh (after) rtb 
(by two) Nyrt (two) Nyrt (them) Nwna (& he sent) rdsw (seventy) Nyebs (another) anrxa 

(& city) anydmw (place) rta (to every) lkl (His face) hpwurp (before) Mdq 

(to go) lzaml (He was) awh (where prepared) dyted 
2 

(few) Nyrwez (& the workers) alepw (is great) ygo (the harvest) adux (to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw 
(of the harvest) adux (The Lord) arm (from) Nm (therefore) lykh (pray) web 

(to His harvest) hduxl (workers) alep (to send) qpnd 

3 
(you) Nwkl (am) ana (sending) rdsm (I) ana (behold) ah (go) wlz 

(wolves) abad (among) ynyb (sheep) arma (as) Kya 

4 
(wallets) almrt (neither) alw moneybags) aoyk (for you) Nwkl (you shall take) Nwlqst (not) al 

(of a man) snad (& the peace) amlsbw (sandals) anom (nor) alw 

(you shall invoke) Nwlast (not) al (on the road) axrwab 

5 
(you) Nwtna (enter) Nylaed (house) atyb (& to whatever) anyalw 
(this) anh (to house) atybl (peace) amls (say) wrma (first) Mdqwl 

6 
(peace) amls (a son of) rb (there) Nmt (is) tya (& if) naw 
(your peace) Nwkmls (upon it) yhwle (shall rest) xynttn 

(it will return) Kwphn (unto you) Nwkyle (not) al (but) Nyd (if) Na 

7 
(stay) wwh (in the house) atybb (but) Nyd (in it) hb 

(what is theirs) Nwhlyd (from) Nm (& drinking) Nytsw (you are) Nwtna (eating) Nyoel (while) dk 

(of his fare) hrga (the worker) alep (for) ryg (is) wh (worthy) aws 

(to house) atybl (house) atyb (from) Nm (move) Nwnst (& not) alw 

8 
 (you) Nwkl (& they receive) Nylbqmw (you) Nwtna (enter) Nylaed (city) atnydm (& whatever) adyalw 

(to you) Nwkl (that is offered) Myottmd (anything) Mdm (eat) woel 

9 

(to them) Nwhl (& say) wrmaw (in it) hb (who are sick) Nyhyrkd (those) Nylyal (& heal) woaw 
(of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) htwklm (unto you) Nwkyle (has come near) tbrq 

10 

(you) Nwtna (enter) Nylaed (but) Nyd (city) atnydm (whichever) adyal 
(& say) wrmaw (to the street) aqwsl (you) Nwkl (go out) wqwp (they will receive you) Nwknwlbqn (& not) alw 

11 
(on our feet) Nylgrb (to us) Nl (that cleaves) qbdd (the sand) alx (also) Paw 

(know) wed (this) adh (yet) Mrb (to you) Nwkl (we) Nnx (wipe off) Nyupn (your city) Nwktnydm (from) Nm 

(of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) htwklm (unto you) Nwkyle (it) hl (that has come near) tbrqd 

12 
(pleasant) xyn (it shall be) awhn (that for Sodom) Mwdold (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 

(that) yh (city) atnydml (compared to) wa (that) wh (in day) amwyb 

13 
(Bayth-Tsayda) adyutyb (to you) ykl (woe!) yw (Korazin) Nyzrwk (to you) ykl (woe!) yw 

(had occurred) wwh (& in Tsidon) Ndyubw (in Tsur) rwub (because if) wlad 

(but) Nyd (of old) rbk (in you) Nykb (that have occurred) wwhd (the miracles) alyx 

(they would have repented) wbt (& in ashes) amjqbw (in sackcloth) aqob 

14 
(better) xyn (it shall be) awhn (& for Tsidon) Ndyulw (for Tsur) rwul (yet) Mrb 

(for you) Nykl (than) wa (in the judgment) anydb 

15 

(Heaven) aymsl (that unto) amded (she) yh (Kapernakhum) Mwxnrpk (& you) ytnaw 
(you shall be debased) Nytxtt (Sheol) lwysl (unto) amde (was exalted) ytmyrtta 

16 
(listens) ems (to Me) yl (listens) ems (to you) Nwkld (whoever) Nm 

(rejects) Mlj (that one) wh (Me) yl (rejects) Mlj (you) Nwkld (& whoever) Nmw 

(Who has sent Me) ynxlsd (Him) Nml (rejects) Mlj (rejects) Mlj (Me) yld (& whoever) Nmw 

17 
(great) atbr (in joy) atwdxb (whom He had sent) rdsd (seventy) Nyebs (those) Nwnh (& returned) wkphw 

(the demons) adas (even) Pa (our Lord) Nrm (to Him) hl (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 

(in Your Name) Kmsb (to us) Nl (are subject) Nydbetsm 
18 

(I was) tywh (beholding) azx (to them) Nwhl (said) rma (but) Nyd (He) wh 
(Heaven) ayms (from) Nm (lightning) aqrb (like) Kya (who fell) lpnd (Satan) anjol (himself) hl 

19 

(authority) anjlws (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (have given) bhy (behold) ah 
(& scorpions) abrqew (snakes) atwwx (tread on) Nysyd (that you may) Nwtywhd 

(of the enemy) abbdlebd (the power) hlyx (& all) hlkw 
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(shall harm you) Nwkrhn (not) al (& a thing) Mdmw 
20 

(that demons) adasd (you should rejoice) Nwdxt (not) al (in this) adhb (however) Mrb 
(rejoice) wdx (but) ala (to you) Nwkl (are subject) Nydbetsm 

(in Heaven) aymsb (are written) wbtkta (that your names) Nwkyhmsd 

21 
(of Holiness) asdwqd (in the Spirit) axwrb (Yeshua) ewsy (exulted) zwr (in the hour) atesb (in it) hb 

(My Father) yba (You) Kl (I) ana (thank) adwm (& He said) rmaw 

(& of the earth) aeradw (of Heaven) aymsd (Lord) arm 

(& the learned) antlwkow (the wise) amykx (from) Nm (these things) Nylh (that You have hidden) tyokd 

(My Father) yba (yes) Nya (to infants) adwlyl (them) Nyna (& have revealed) tylgw 

(before You) Kymdq (the will) anybu (it was) awh (for thus) ankhd 

22 
(to them) Nwhl (& He said) rmaw (His disciples) yhwdymlt (to) twl (& He turned) ynptaw 
(My Father) yba (from) Nm (to Me) yl (has been delivered) Mltsa (thing) Mdm (every) lk 

(The Father) aba (only) Na (but) ala (the Son) arb (Who is) wnm(knows)edy (man) sna (& no) alw 
(The Son) arb (only) Na (but) ala (The Father) aba (& Who is) wnmw 

(to reveal) algnd (The Son) arb (will be pleased) abun (to whomever) Nad (& he) Nmlw 
23 

(by themselves) Nwhydwxlb (His disciples) yhwdymlt (to) twl (& He turned) ynptaw 
(that are seeing) Nyzxd (eyes) anyel (blessed are those) Nyhybwj (& He said) rmaw 

(are seeing) Nyzx (you) Nwtnad (whatever) Mdm 

24 
(& kings) aklmw (many) aaygo (that prophets) aybnd (for) ryg (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 

(you are) Nwtna (that seeing) Nyzxd (the thing) Mdm (to see) Nwzxnd (have desired) wbu 

(they have seen them) wzx (& not) alw 

(are hearing) Nyems (that you) Nwtnad (the things) Mdm (& to hear) emsmlw 

(they have heard) wems (& not) alw 
25 

(& he said) rmaw (to test Him) yhwyonnd (arose) Mq (one) dx (scribe) arpo (& behold) ahw 
(eternal) Mleld (life) ayx (to inherit) trad (shall I do) dbea (what?) anm (Teacher) anplm 

26 
(to him) hl (said) rma (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (He) wh 

(you) tna (read) arq (how?) ankya (is it written) bytk (how?) ankya (in the law) aowmnb 

27 
(to Him) hl (& he said) rmaw (he answered) ane 

(your heart) Kbl (all) hlk (from) Nm (your God) Khla (the Lord Jehovah) ayrml (you shall love) Mxrtd 

(your strength) Klyx (all) hlk (& from) Nmw (your soul) Kspn (all) hlk (& from) Nmw 

(yourself) Kspn (as) Kya (& your neighbor) Kbyrqlw (your mind) Knyer (all) hlk (& from) Nmw 

28 
(you have said) trma (correctly) tyauyrt (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 

(& you shall live) axtw (do) dbe (this) adh 

29 
(himself) hspn (to justify) wqdzml (he wanted) abu (as) dk (but) Nyd (he) wh 

(my neighbor) ybyrq (& who is?) wnmw (to Him) hl (he said) rma 

30 
(was) awh (going down) txn (certain) dx (a man) arbg (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 

(robbers) ayjol (upon him) yhwle (& fell) wlpnw (to Jeirikho) wxyryal (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (from) Nm 

(& left him) yhwqbsw (& beat him) yhwaxmw (& they plundered him) yhwxlsw 

(& they departed) wlzaw (life) aspn (in him) hb (remained) amyq (a little) lylq (when) dk 

31 
(that) yh (road) axrwab (was) awh (going down) txn (a certain) dx (priest) anhk (& it happened) sdgw 

(& he passed by) rbew (& he saw him) yhyzxw 
32 

(at that) yhl (arrived) ajm (coming) ata (a Levite) aywl (also) Pa (& thus) ankhw 
(& he passed by) rbew (& he saw him) yhyzxw (place) atkwd 

33 
(he) awh (traveled) adr (as) dk (Samaritan) ayrms (but) Nyd (a man) sna 

(he) awh (was) yhwtyad (where) akya (he came) ata 

(on him) yhwle (& took pity) Mxrtaw (& he saw him) yhyzxw 

34 
(on them) Nyhyle (& poured) lunw (his wounds) htwxm (& bound) buew (& he came) brqtaw 
(& took him) hytyaw (his donkey) hrmx (on) le (& set him) hmow (& oil) axsmw (wine) armx 

(for him) yhwle (he) hl (& cared) ljbtaw (to an inn) aqtwpl 

35 
(denarii) Nyrnyd (two) Nyrt (he produced) qpa (of day) amwyd (& at the break) hrpulw 

(of him) hlyd (take care) Puy (to him) hl (& he said) rmaw (to the inn keeper) ayqtwpl (he gave) bhy 

(whenever) am (you spend) qpt (more) ryty (anything) Mdm (& if) Naw 

(to you) Kl (I) ana (shall give it) bhy (I) ana (return) Kphd 

36 
(to you) Kl (appears) azxtm (three) atlt (these) Nylh (of) Nm (therefore) lykh (who is it?) wnm 
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(of the robbers) aoyg (into the hands) ydyab (who fell) lpnd (to him) whl (a neighbor) abyrq (that he was) awhd 

37 
(upon him) yhwle (who took pity) Mxrtad (he) wh (said) rma (but) Nyd (he) wh 

(you) tna (also) Pa (go) lz (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 
(doing) dbe (you be) tywh (likewise) ankh 

38 
(on a road) axrwab (traveling) Nydr (they were) Nwnh (that when) dkd (& it was) awhw 

(Martha) atrm (whose name) hmsd (& woman) attnaw (a certain) adx (village) atyrql (He entered) le 
(into her house) htybb (received Him) htlbq 

39 

(Maryam) Myrm (whose name) hmsd (a sister) atx (to her) hl (was) twh (& there) tyaw 
(of our Lord) Nrmd (the feet) yhwlgr (at) twl (herself) hl (she sat) tbty (& she came) ttaw 

(His words) yhwlm (she was) twh (& listening to) aemsw 

40 
(many things) ataygo (with serving) atsmstb (was) twh (busy) ayne (but) Nyd (Martha) atrm 

(my Lord) yrm (to Him) hl (& said) arma (& she came) ttaw 

(that My sister) ytxd (You) Kl (does it concern) lyjb (not?) al 

(me) yl (to help) ardem (her) hl (tell) rma (to serve) wsmsml (alone) ydwxlb (has left me) yntqbs 

41 
(Martha) atrm (Martha) atrm (to her) hl (& He said) rmaw (Yeshua) ewsy (but) Nyd (answered) ane 

(many things) ataygo (about) le (& are troubled) ytbyhrw (you take pains) ytpuy 

42 
(Maryam) Myrm (necessary) ayebtmd (but) Nyd (is) yh (one thing) adx 
(for herself) hl (has chosen) tbg (good) atbj (the part) atnm (&) Nyd 
(from her) hnm (will be taken) bontt (which not) ald (that) yh 

 
 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


